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Abstr.lct: The postprandial glycacmic response 10 maize (Z~a ,r.ll)'Sl, bajra (f'enniutwn typhbidtwlI) 3nd

barley (l((miLw", vulgart) was studied in a pool of Hi heallhy volunteers and 1·1 paliems having non-insu
lin·depend~'f1t dialx:tes mellilus (1\IDD.\oI). In respo"se t(} mai'le, 1I<~,e of the variables e~arnined wa_' signifi
cantly different as compared to white bread. The lllyeaemie re'ponse to b"jr~ WaS significantly lower than
that 10 white bread in hcalthy subjects, hut the two re<pomcs were indiSiingui,ha!,lc in NlDDM subjects.
The insulinaemic responses to bajr~ and while bread wcre not significantly different in eithcr groop of subjects.
·ille glycacmic re5pome to barley was significamly l"""'er Ulan thaI to white bread in both groups of sub
jects. [lUI the insulina~~nie response to barley was significantly lower than that 10 white bread only in healthy
subject5. In r\IDDM subjects, thcre was a tendency for the respon<e to harley 10 he higher than that 10 while
bread 0.5 h after inge'tion. Barky, with a low gl)'eacrnie index (68.7 in healthy and 53.4 in NIDDM sub
ject,) and a high in5ulinaemic index (105.2) in !\JDD.\i ,ubjects scem, to mobili'l.c in5ulin in )\lDDM. This
makes il a speeiaHy suitable cereal for diabclCS "'eHims.
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INTRODUCTION

Low postprandial glycaemia is now con~id('.red a
valid and rational fe:Hure of diabetic diets, The
glycaemic response to a food may be quantified in
terms of the glyeaemic index (GI) (1, 2, 3, 4). The
or of a food depends to a significant extcnt on its
physical state (5, 6), and the method of cooking or

processing employed (7, 8, 9). Therefore the 01 of

foods needs to be determined IOC:llly for the different
forms in which it is commonly consumed. Further, lhe
insulinaemic response to :l food docs not necessarily
parallel the glyeaemic response to Ihe food (10, II).
Hence, for framing diabetic diet~, il is desirable to

'Com:sponding Author

know both the glyaemic response and insulinaemic

response to foods. The present study repons Ihe gly
caemic and insulin<temic re~ponse to a few CO:lrse
cereals commonly consumed in India, viz: maize (Zell

mays), b:ljra (Penniselum Iyphoideum) and barley
(llordeum vulgare).

METllODS

The study was pcrfonned on a pool of 18 healthy
volunteers and 14 patients having non-insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM), The break
up of subjects and their chamcteristics arc given in
Table I.
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TABLE I : Olaraaeri$1ics of volunteers.

C~uaJ lI~a/111 So 11 A.g~ B()(lJ H~ighJ Body mIlS!

sludied SIaIUS (y~QT!) w~ighl inda'
(ltg) (m)

Mai~ Healthy M , 50-72 52·91 1.60-1.75 19.3·31.1

F 23 64 1.17 20A

NIDDM M 48 64 1.16 20.7

F 67 7S 1.49 33.8

Bajn. Healthy M 4 27.(j7 51·82 1.60-1.75 17.6-28.9

l'.'IDDM M 6 58-71 54-80 1.55·1.80 18.9·29.7

Barley Healthy M 7 56-70 56-76 1.62·1.1"1 18.7·28.4

F 59 57 1.56 2J.4

l'.'IDDM M 4 57.(jJ 50-101 1.62-1.10 19.1-34.9

F 2 SO-52 59-60 1.40-1.52 25.9-30.1

'Body man index _ Body weight (kg)/Hcighl'(m)

The subjects reported after an overnight fast
between 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. on twO mornings at one
week's interval. After a fasting venous sample had
been drawn, they were administered either a 50 g 
carbohydrate portion of white bcc<id (reference meal)
or a SO g - carbohydrate portion of chapatics made
from the cereal being tested (test meal). Each subject
received the reference meal and one test mr.al, but the
sequence of the two meals was randomised. Each meal
was provided with 200 ml water.

The meal was consumed within 10 min at
a steady rate. The midpoint between starting nnd
finishing the meal was takcn as zero time. Venous
blood samples were drawn at 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and
3.0 h. The blood was analysed for measurement of
plasma glucose by the o-toluidine method, and serum
insulin by radioimmunoassay, using kits supplied by
the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology
(BRIT), Bombay.

Calculations: Scrial estimations of blood glucose
and insulin were further used to derive the following
indices : incremental area under the 3 h glucose
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curve (.6. AVC-G) and incremental area under the 3 h
insulin curve (.6. AVC-I), glycaemic index and
insulinaemic index. The areas were calculated using a
portable computer (Casio PB 100 F).

The glycaemic in~ex was calculated using the
formula (4) :

.6. AUC-G for SO g carbo-

GI
.. hydrate from lest food

ycaemlC mdcx =- x 100
.6. AVC·G for SO g carbo-

hydmte from white bread

Similarly the insulinaemic index was calculated using
the fonnula :

.6. AVC-I for SO g carbo
hydrate from test food

Insulinaemic index = x 100
.6. AVC-I for 50 g carbo-

hydrate from white bread

Stalis/ieal analysis The response to the test
meal was compared to the corresponding response
to white bread by the Sludcnt's I-test for paired
ob.servations. Differences were considered significant if
p < 0.05.

Elhical consideralion.{ The protocol of the
study had the previous approval of the Ethics
Committee of the All India Institute of Medical
Sciences. The participation was on a strictly voluntary
basis and the subjects knew Ihat they could withdraw
from the study at any stage. Every volunteer gave his
informed written consent before being admitted to the
study.

RESULTS

The glycaemic response to maize and white bread
(the reference meal) have becn depicted in Fig. 1
and Table II. In heallhy volunteers, nonc of the
variables examined was significantly different in
response to maize as compared to white bread. In
NIDDM subjccts. the data is insufficiCnI to draw clear
conclusions.
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TABLE II : Glycaemic response to maize in NIDDM subjects.
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Incremental serum insulin levels followig ingestion of
bajra as compared to white bread in healthy and NlDDM
subjects. Points are mean values, with their standard
errors represenled by vertical bars. Bl, bajra; W13, while
bread.
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Fig. 3

and the corresponding insulinaemic responses in
Fig. 3. The glycaemic response to bajra, in terms of
t" AUC-G was significantly smaller than that to white
bread in healthy subjects, but the two responses were

indistinguishable in NIDDM subjects. The insulinaemic

responses to bajra and white bread were not signifi
cantly different in either group of subjects but there
was a tendency for the response to bajra to be lower
at 1.0 h in NTDDM subjects.

3.5

188.2

199.7

398.0

321.7
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(mg dl·'.3h)
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TIME (h)
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Fig. I Incremenla1 plasma glucose levels following ingcstion of
maize as compared to white bread in healthy subjects.
Points are mean values with their standard errors repre
sented by vertical bars. WB. white bread.
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Fig. 2 : Incremental plasma glucose levels following ingestion of
bajra as compared to while bread in healthy and NIDDM
subjccts. Points are mean values. with their sLandard er
rors represented by venical bars. Dr. bajra; W13, white
bread; " P<0.05 as compared to white bread.

The incremental glycaemic responses lO barley

and whiLe bread have been depicted in Figs. 4 and 5,

and the corresponding insulinaemic responses in

Figs. 6, and 7. The incremental glycaemic response to

barley was significantly lower than that to while bread
at 1.0 h. 1.5 hand 2.0 h, and in terms of t" AUC-G
in healthy subjccts, and at 0.5 h, 1.0 h, 1.5 hand
2.0 h and in terms of t" AUC-G in NIDDM subjects.

The insulinaemic response to barley was significantly

lower than that to white bread in terms of t"AUC-1 in

healthy subjects. In NIDDM subjects, the insulinaemic

responses to barley and white bread were not signifi
cantly different. but there was a tcndency for the
response to barley to be higher than that to white
bread at 0.5 h.

The glycaemic and insulinaemic indices of the
cereals studied have been depicted in Table III.
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Bajra had an appreciably low glycaemic index

(69.7) only in nanna! subjects, but it was accompa

nied by a fairly high insulinaemic index (104.1).

Incremental serum insulin levels following ingestion of
barley as compared 10 while bre~d in healthy subjeclS.
Poinls are mean values, wilh lheir slandard errors
represenled by venical bars. WB, while bread.
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Incremental serum insulin leveb following ingestion of
barley as compared \0 while bread in NIDOM subjccls.
PoinlS arc mean values, wilh their slandard errors
represenled by vertical bars. WB, while bread.

TAI3LE III : Glycaemic and insulinaemi indiccs of coreals.
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Fig. 7

Glycacmic index
Cereal Tarnal NIDDM

subjeclS subjecls

Maize 84.7 92.2

l3ajra 69.7 95.7 10.4.1 89.7

Barley 68.7 53.4 71.1 105.2

3.632.51.5 2
TIME (h)

--tl-- BARLEY WB

0.5

Incremental plasma glucose levels following ingestion
of barley as compared to while bread in '100M
subjecls. PoinlS are mean values, with their slandard
errors repre enlcd by vertical bars. WB, while bread;
., P < 0.05 as compared 10 while bread.

Incremental plasma gluCose levels following ingeslion
of barley as compared 10 while bread in healthy
subjeclS. PoinlS are mean values, wilh their standard
erron represenled by vertical bars. WU, while bread;
•• P < 0.05 as compared to white bread.
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Fig. 5

Fig. 4 :

Barley had low glycacmic indicc in both normal

(68.7) and NlODM subjects (53.4) accompanied by

a low insulinaemic index in healthy subjects (71.1),

but a high insulinacmic index in lODM subjects

(105.2).
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DISCUSSION

Studies on glycacmic response should preferably
be performed on healthy as well as diabetic subjcclS
because although the response of the twO groups is
fairly well correlated (12), the response may not be
identical 3.<; secn in this study. Preprandial blood glu
cose levels above 234 mg/dl are significantly and
negatively correlated to the net glycaemic response
(13).

Since maize has a rather high glycaemic index
(84.7), work on it was abandoned in favour of olher
cereals.

Bajra has a low GI in heaILhy subjects (69.7)
accompanied by a high insulinaemic index (104.1).
But in NIDDM subjec,ts, it has a high GI (95.7)
accompanied by a low insulinaemic index (89.7). 111e
observations suggest that bajra evokes insulin secretion
in heallhy subjects, which results in an :lltenuaLion of
the glycaemie response. In NIDDM subjects perhaps
there is insufficient reserve of insulin, as a result of
which bajra fails to mobilise insulin secretion. Hence
the Gr of bajra in NIDDM subjects is high. This
pattern is, however, atypical, because the GI for a
given food is generally lower in diabetics than in non
diabetics (14).

Barley has a low GI in healthy (68.7) as well as
NIDDM subjeclS (53.4) but its insulinaemic indcx in
NIDDM subjects is high (105.2). The observations
suggest that barley has some insulinOlropic factor
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which is specially effective in NIDDM subjects.
The mobilization of insulin brought about by barley
in NIDDM subjccts' leads to a very low GI. The
identity of the in sui inotropic factor in barley is.
however, unknown. Thus there seems to be some
rationale in the traditional prescription of barley for
diabetics (15).

We have come across no published data with
which our data may be compared directly. The
reponed GI of cornflakes is 119 and that of IXJrridge
oats is 85 (2). Although cornflakes and maize chapati
have the same cereal. their physical form, and the
mode of cooking or processing involved arc quite
different. Similarly, although O:llS and barley are simi
lar cereals, porridge and chapati are quite different
modes of consuming them. But still comnakcs emerge
as a high Gt food like the maize clwpati while o:!t.s
have a rclntively lowcr GI like barley. Thc Indian
studies on GI (16, 17. 18) have becn so far on meals
or recipes containing more than onc ingredient, and
thcrcfore cannot be compared to the present study.
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